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GIOTIAL STBWAUTS VICTORY

i m: aha its a. i nt.r iu:vv t.nr.it iivtiii:
i.Mtt.fii ronvr.n.

tin lltllUti ('iiiiiinninlrr'i t.lllln Fen Hrnrltri
lliti'iniH'li, Aflir Murli 1 lKtilbi;, Willi

('iiiiipitritllifl.vl.lttl lam., Though
Me I. Illmwll Wiiiiiulrd.

(ill thi tumulug of Monday, January in,
two days ntlri (lie light t Aim Klon, the
Anihiticiuy upis-nre- In forcn In front ofllio
nilviincmg llrltish urniv, mill u short, lleren
tutlln was fought.

This occurred nt u hiiiI nliout tliri-- tulle
fioin the N'llo. Tlio llrlllili wore compelled
ti sustain ii heavy llro lor immn tltnn. Early
in this engagement (tcncrul Slownrt received
hh wound, imil .Sir Charles Wilson thero-nMi- ti

assumed command, Wotksworo hast-
ily constructed nniliir tlm leaden ruin which
I'onliniieil to ouriiion them lrom tin one-- i
tiles' r I lies. Tltn wounded nien nml tlm

b.iggngc ln went ltn ntnler gunid lielilml
thelt uulckly built earthwork, while Die

t or the force ndvimeod In tlm Inco of the
hostile lire ton gnu el rldgo some illslntico In
Iront. Here n largo foreo nflho rebels li.nl
established themselves Inn strong slllon.
Asmhiii us lli ltrltlh liuiciiiioncnr,it llnren
hnrge, led bv several einlrs, wns imidn

against it by the reliel
Tlm latter Mem driven Imek, lint Itoiioritl

Mminrl was wounded. Ills wound, while
tint ratal, Is so wrlinmtli.it lie nil! Isi dis-
abled Pir tlm remainder or lliu present cam-
paign, tieneral Ixtrd Wolsolovcoushlorstho
deprivation nf Ids son lees it national loss.
Ileeliatai'terljsSloH.trt nsllio "ablest soldier
and iii'nt dashing commander lie ever knew ."
anil hint to tlio Queen's ino--
favorable

Tlio enemy fought with loss ilrle.'iulnntion
at the liattlo on tlm If 't It than they had dis-
played at Aim Klo-i- . Their defeat mid henvy
losses ta iliiuietieil their alitor nud enthu-
siasm.

cuciii) Sir fhirles Wilson iciurt that
nothing could oirissl thncoolucss manifested
by the lltltlsh troops when exposed to tlio
lire of tlio reliel sharpshooters on tlio morn-
ing or the Unit.

I'hcsamc qualities again marked them on
the afternoon el the same day, when thev
met tlm wild charge of the Arab
"sir Ch.nles suks In inpeelally high praise
"I Colonel HoMiiwen, who was In eommand
if Ihosqiinroiui thnld.ii.

I'lio date of tlm latest Intelligence received
(torn Khartoum Is December .i, lien.
"Mownrtnow linlds ii strongly fortllleil hhI hI
KitUit, not lar fioin Meteinnnh. This plaro
is on tlm Nile, ami Is Just nliout hnlf wnv n

Itetlx-- r nnd Kh.irtotiiti. ()pii.site
ulmt Isu lanto tslailtl, on which plenty of

forage lor the horses and eatuelsejin be easily
"blamed. SuslpiiiK is tlio ixrtltlon at (J llll.it
111 it it is I'liulldeiitly itsserlisl that It can Isi
held bv a small Kuirlson UKiiltist ttity lorco
whti'h the relwls imii send to attack IL

The route tlm desert front iiub.it to
Kerti Isms iirnly IteM liv the Imgllsh. Col.
sir lteders Ittiller will lm In lommaudof
Has rout.'. He has !'!! Kortl to iissiituo this
position.

ANOIlll.lt At I Of .nt or im: IIAiri.K.
Duly two Ilritish ollleers were killed lit the

.ircb.i lluht; tlio other dead wuro uonsxiin-inisHiuiH-

ollleers and privates.
Tho )lnt were the battle of the IPlh oe- -

urred is in the desert, about (Ho tulles south
ofMetciniieli. When (ienentl Stew art reached
that Hjint he loinid the enemy were hnvcrlitf;
ilsnit Ins little arm v on all ldes,and Nkirtiug
itollett uithiii uiicoinforliihly nhort rimge.
rim rebels had evidently Mntioned theiit- -

eles in the viciuitv tonwait his arrival and
Kio liliti Untie. Vlien they iH'an tosur-muiH-l

hint hourdered his men to dismount
and fortit n z.trelu. This was titailo mainly
w ill) saddles and lueg-jftv- , nnd during Its

the reltel rltluineit drew nearer
lid in.tmtauied a hot llro from behind s

nnd high Krass. Tho llro was very
well dlrectisl, and was most disastrous
in its ellm't upon the Ilrttlsh troops. Tiiolm
men wore anon nhot dead, and forty others
were stricken down with uttly wounds.
Villous the llr-- t killed were Mr. Ciiniornn,
the siH.vi.tl eorrestsimlenl of tltn London
som,ii i, nnd Mr. llorliort, the special

of the Ixnhlon lil. Oeneral
stewart w.th one el tltn nry lirst to be
wounded. Ho was shot In tlio thigh. When
he was stnn k the work of making thozarcba
n as about complete, nml the army had liecu
put m iiimHoii to loriu its battle arrav. This
wasahiilluw Kquare.

J'lm siiuate w,e fiirmeil in the tollowing
"ider . In fioul the naval brigade and the
tireiiadler (ju.inls ; on right ll.mk, the Cold-stic.ii- u

(i uards and tlio Scots titiards ; on the
It'll tlauk, the tnountoil iulautry, and the tear
of the busies llegiment and tlm heavy Camel
Coris. As Hoeu as completed, the Hrptaro
advaiiccd under a stondy nmhush llro a dis-
tance of two miles, At tills point tlio enemy
began to move on the Hquare in two largo
ii he'ons. These were directed ngaiust tlio
llntltli right Iront, which hUkmI

Uurinij the rebel chargn tlm
English triKpi forming the nssnlled
front lelluied n terrltle Urn Hltued
tight at the eiiemy'it middle, mowing down
men in inch Iic.in that they tortned actual
obstacles, and lntorfejed Kt Mirinusly with
theoennessnecess.iry to the xuccess of the
onslaught that itsecntto line was brought to
n htamlstill nliout sixty yards from the llrltish
Iront line. Tlio foieo of the general inoo-111011- 1

threw tlio uniinneded tutts of the line
like the ends of u broken timber itrouud the
coiners el the Mpure, nnd tlio teliels mo dis-
placed were simply cut to pieces. I'roin this
on the warfare was its disastrous to the rebel
as it wnsinegulnron theirslde.

DI.SrilllATi: AllAIl 11AMJS.

When tlm enemy's line was broken, the
A rnbs cemed to break up into bauds, each of
which waged war on Its own account. A
Ltrgo detuehtuent, mostly on horseback,
went luck to attack the 7.iroli. This was
garrisoned by a body of l'nglish Noldieru
made lip of little detachments left behind by
nehcoips which had gone forward lit the

hitinre. Lord Charles lteresfotd was liicom-luanil.iiu- il

sustained tlio attack fortwohours,
when the enemy wiiseoiuticlleil to retreat.

During the general attack ttion the sipiino
only Hlx men were killed nnd twunty-thrc- o

wouiHicu on tun t.ngll.-il- i auto, u.ipulu --Norton

worked the guns during tlm tight, and
his tiring did awful execution.

Tho mptaro reached the Nile at sunset Mon-
day evening and encamped for tlio night,
latrly 'I'uesday inorulug wonting parties
made it reconnolSHimeo and destroyed Homo
einntv Milages, the recent inhabitants of
which watched the iioratloiis from u dis-
tance mul nllcrwnrds retreated to Mctcntucli.
'I'ho llrltish then advanced tlnougli the

Hinges nrouuil Mcttueueh.
On Wednesday they inado it reeounolssamo

nnd found Mutcmuch fairly well fortified.
Shots wore exchanged, but the lobeU kept
out of sight. Tho ground itrouud Is ujndV,
with depiesslons full of grass nnd bushes,
nll'orditig goml cover.

Tlio iirisoners hIiiIii tlt.it the otieuiy eaino
1 olii Jvhattouiu, tilid that the force which
attacked the llrltish nt Abu Kle.i wits the all-
iance guard.

A Itural MKinlief all.take.
On the day of the assembling of the Musm.

rliuwUn legislnturo n rural gontlcinan, cur-
rying n largo black glazed cloth vnliso of the

known as " Keunoheckers," on which
was Htnippcd u bed quilt, appeared In the
HhoublaclvV room In the Bt.Uo Iiouko baso-ition- l.

Dopositlug his Imggago by the hIiIo of
Ihoehalr, no nlloned his lingo boots to lo
iiiitdo prcscnlnble. Then lie requested the
boytoHoud Ins vnllso to his room. "To
j our eonnnltteo room T" Inquired the boy.
" No, to iny bedroom, Hoiiuy." " Why,"
Mid the youth, " inemlxjrs don't sleep nt the
htato house." Yos, they do," said the now
incmber, " and lo Hiiro to have my fitillt laid
on the Led." After icpentod inquiries the
now member found Hint It wns nsthoHhoo
shiner luid Haiti, that inoniberM did not lodge
nt the tttnto house, uud ho went nut in quest
of a cheap board In;: house.

Klllliii; llii- - Child unit llir.t-ir- .

MiH.Mnry S. Dooley uud her moii, tiged
H years, were founil dead In bed near
WluteiHct, Iowa, Tuosilny. From lottorttlcft
by her It was learned that nho had glveit the
boy opium mid Liken boiiio herself. Sho nlo
gnvo n dose to her daughter, ngod twclvo.but
It did not nrovo fatal In her ease, though bho
is utlll so dMod nnd ntupltt from IU otfucts
hat she cannot iclnto the rnets. .Mrs. Dooley

ivaa recently dcicrted by her hinband and
wai (lesponilcul.

Kti.i.r.it nv tiii: :uu.
Mnrtnllljr ,iiiiiiir l.lto Slorli bl 111" Wral-M- aii

I'omnu l,t lit tlm Storm.
During tlio Hist K weeks heavy Mornts

hnn preinlled throughout I'asleru Oregon
nnd WiisliliiKtnii tetrltnry, nnd tlm loss of
llvootook Is ieHit(i'il ery heavy, Cattlnnnd
horses pel Mm,! by Ihoiisaiuls from oxisur(i
nml want of food. 'I'ho loss of sheep and hogs,
however, Is ropettod iinich . In Crook
rounly, Oicfini, tlio poreontngu of loss N very
huge, bill lit Klamath rounly, Just south, the
loss Is companith el v light. 'I'ho tolal money

nllto lo sloi'k Is tllllleillt lo eitl-mal-

Tho latest roisirts I'rotu not-tie- d

regions east nl tlio Cascades nro
that htrgo numbers or persons lno to tliitlh
during the l.tto cold uud protracted hiiow-Htor-

A liiiliibci el persons during tlm
el the Htorm nro known to hnvo

witiuleied oil and perished. Most of the
bodlcsof Htich jiersotiH halo been recovered
since the snow (IKipiM-.tte- Very rocent

ntnnng relatives nnd friends dlscloso
tlm fact that iiiauv iHirHOtts nro htlll missing
nml their whoro.tiKiiits nro unknown. There
enu Imi mi doubt ns In the f.tlo el the missing
isirsons. Tho ptoclsn number of persons
js'rlshlnt: will prob-tbl- noter b known,
but It islatge.

It Is reimrted that largo iiumliers of cattle
nre dying on the prairies In Western Kansas
A prominent Htockmui from Kinney h.ivm
that the reports nro greatly exaggerated. I'le
stales a Inrgo number of cattle are dying, lint
it should ho iiuilorntnnd thnt thoelnssnf entile
w hlch nro living are nut rough enltle. Tlmv
Isilong to w hut is known ns tlm " rrtwhldls.,
They nro cittlo which nro drlien lo Dodge
City Into in the waoii uud nro the rutin of
thosoollored III the market Thoy were pur-
chased by men III lug nlong the railroad nt it
low price, Willi the distinct understanding
Hint they weio liable to die. nml Ihev were
turned out in the Immediate i iclultv of the
railroad, and this accounts for the numerous
dead entile seen by ople going through on
trnlns. Tho r.tngo cattle. orenttlo which were
on llio range during the summer, nro now
looking- line. 'I'ho loss on thrs-- w ill not rench
two H'f cent. V largo s'tcentage of them
innilo good lioof Weilnel,iy. Stock on the
range is in better isimlitiou than caltlo that
nre now Is'lng fed in Lastern Iaiis,t.

V V Utl.VAXT .VISMMI.
ilittrrfiitiM in iiHumnr-i- t tli lMltnr of

II f kl).M
Mr. Stillni.tn S. Coiiant, the editor of Ihir-per'- .i

Wrfltjf, has liven inlsslng from New-Yor-

slnco I'tiilav, the Kith lust., nnd his
friends fe.tr that ho hns met w ith wimo mis-
hap or has wandered awnv w Idle sullerlng
from soiiio teuiKiinry mental disorder. On
I'rhhty n week ago Mr. Cnunnt Maxell at the
otllco of nrirr' Wrrkly until 1) o'clock,
much later tlmii tisunl. Nothing iioctillnr In his
luaunorof appearance was noted on that ilnv,
and holelt, lis was supposiil, for his homo In
Brooklyn. He did not go to his home, Itoiv-eie- r,

and has not lioeti tcen bynuvol his
Intimatpfreiudsor relntiies siiuo ho 'left tlm
olllce, iilthotigh it Is --wild that n gentleiiinn
who was acquainted with htm met him on
Kitltou street, on Tuesiliiv of last week. Ho
hits not been well for sonic time complaining
of headache, but ho has kept ut work, nnd his
friends fear that his niind has been nllected
by overwork. His family relations wore of
the most pleasant ehiuaclir, nml he was el- -

loin nwnyfrotn home. Ills wife, Mrs. Helen
C. Counnt, Is well known us wrltor, iotand trmiHlntor, mid she is n frequent con-
tributor lo Itaifin's Ihitiir Ho liasouo vjti
Thomas, who Is mm tweut.i-on- o years old.

Tho missing man is nlMiul fifty tlvo years
of age. five feet ten Inches in heigh, el fair
complexion, with 11 brown moustache nnd
gmyeves. Hu weighs nliout ISI jiound. nnd
wore when Im went auiiva dark busiuest
suit.

Mr. Coiiant begun his nehi.iper nirecr ns
n reioncr on the New Yolk 7'imcj nliout
twenty j 0.1 rs ago, nnd ruse to various editorial
iHrdtlnns fin that paper, rorllilcoii vears lie
lias held the IxHtlou el islilot of llmprr'
UV-AJ- lie is well known to the Century
club. Ills friends luvo been engaged in n'n
earnest search for him since ho disappeared,
but the fact that ho wns missing has lieen
kept quiet up to this time jit the ho-- that ho
would return. On Wednesday Inn tlm fo-
llowing " poixm-il- ndvertiveiueut was

In a morning pas'r, but (nought forth
no reply :

"To.S. S. C, ns u friend mid brother, I
earnestly nsk you to eomo home. II. nml T.
nro both sick Irein grief mid anxiety. If you
eommunicnto witlt lite, any trouble will
easily ls arranged. It. It. Imit. .'iOoI', ()."

I'inkoitoii's iletivtlves have lieen nt work
on the csiso nuer Sunday tlm ltli Inst., but
the Only eluo that has jet Ijcou discovered Is
Hint on Wednesday hist n iersnn answering
Mr. Couant's description Ixiught n steamslilp
ticketfiirriorid.it It Is beltoved, Iioiiim er,
that this ticket has not been used.

i OK till: MISINO MAN.

It has licf'ii found Hint ho stopped over
overal days nt riilladclphln nnd did nothing

there to nttrnct npeelnl nttontiou. At llich-inoin- l,

Vil, ho lemnlucd over three days, nnd
when lait heard of ho was nt Alexandria,
Vn., nnd would noon leave for .Incksouvilie.
Tlio Initials II. uud T. In the advertisement
asking him to eomo home nro those of his
wife and only hon. It. It. is nn intimate
friend. When that uottco was published It
was thought ho might be in the city nnd moo

it. It was Imagined that If ho htborcil under
it mental hallucination a furglving, kind
notice would hnvo ftoinu elloct upon him.
Ho hint iiOHkeletou In the family and lived
comfortably. His Halary ws HUtllciont to
Mitpport his small family handsomely, which
consists of his w ife ami sou, n young ni'tii -- 1

yours old,

A ii ..i.v ,i. it rjtA . c;.
Hit 1'oriiii--r Mrlctly In tlm I.Htlpr'-- t

Diniciilllrt Willi t'lillm.
Tho Trench which

has been lying nt Hong Kong, for sovernl
dnys, tlunblo to proceed further beciuso of
the refusal of the llrltish authorities to allow
her to relit, duurted on Wednesday. Tho
commander' instructions weio to proceed
to Hong Kong, relit, and then rejoin tlio licet.
Ileforo her urilvnl, however, the Marquis
TMong, the Clilneso ainUisiador at Loudon,
acting uuiler instructions lrom lVkiu, had
protested ho igorously against the I'reo tiso
or the neutral Hjrts et Chum bv the Invading
ships of rraiieo that the British government
cjitiHedr-.pecl.- il orders to be forwutded to the
governors of Hong Kong uud other L'ugllsh
colonists In the far east, looking lo the mine
rigid enforcement of the terms of the foreign
cnusimcni aci.

Tho Dritlsh olllcials halo been uncompro-
mising in their new altitude, uud tlio com-
mander of.tlio Trie in nhatit gnvo tip the con-
test. Ho was allowed to take on IkmuI muIU-clc-

coal nnd provisions to enable him to
reach .Saigon, the nearest l'reneh port, mid
then drew up anchor nnd departed.

It Is reported in London that I'i-.u- has
decided to olUcially dcclaie war against
China. This decision Is Mid to have been
innilo In consoqiienco of the action of l.'ng-htii- il

in eufoiclng the tonus of the foreign
act at llong Kong and elsow hero.

,n to riinrml Sermon-- .
I' loin tlio Mount Joy htar.

Hovn. Jacob Kslilemim, David Wulgeiiiuth
mid Lovl VeIlgor prenchod the fiiuciiil ser-liio- n

for Mrs. Jacob IIoll'ui.iu, of Milton
Orovo, at the Green Treo ineetlng-hoiis- o last
ThurHiliiy nftornoon.

Tho family of Aiiioh 11. Musser, near
fntoly or Mount Joy township, hits

lieen norelv iitlllcted bv the death niibeb- -

tvvoclilUlren. llarbarn, a daugh-
ter, died on Wednesday, uud Urlnh, ngedll
years, died on Tho luner.it of both
was held on Sunday afternoon utthoCioss
Hauls lucctlug-hous- In I'nst Douegnl.
Joint It. Longcnecker, Isnao Detwller,
Samuel llrohm and Jacob llrubakor iire.ichcd
the funeral sermon. The iiunlly hits the sin-cer- o

HyiniMthy of tholr many tricuilM In this
lielgliborhood.

a liuiiutimi run.
Fioiutlio Ycuk DliMteh.

Michael Thomas, I'cter llitner, Couind
HItnor, Augustus Wise, William Oiotilhli
nnd Adam llaborMrow, a eoniiiiitteo of St.
l'etor's Catholic Church, et Columbia, on
Tuesday visited York for tlio purMj-o- of pre-
senting St. Mary'n chiirch, of tills place, f luo
for a sulued glass window In the now church
now upproachln completion. Thoy were
well entertained by their friends In York,
and were the guest of A. C. noil, nt the
Luropeau house nnd returned home well
pleased with their vMl.

THK ALDKKMI'XS COSTS.

tiii: t'xi'Ain hii.m mm ii tiii:v iiiti.it
AHAix.sr tiii: rovsir.

An titnriMfi In tlm No mlii-- r noil lti.-tif-- nrilm
t'n.rii Iti'titrin-i- l To Cinirl IVIiill CslU

Out tlm rriilot. of (Irnml .Inrlc.
filing t'p tlm ("kI..

It Is Interesting to l.tko it look at the books
lit tlio county otllco nnd com-par- a

the Tees tnld out of tlm county lici-iu- y

loitlilornieii,jltslices and constables, during
the nst year w Ith those paid In former years.
Thus we find Hint the lees pnhl In lns'2, Tor
ense henril nml lliinlly iIIskici1 of by the
iildernicn nnd lof 17, I01.h7.
In tlm iiuiniiut wns?l,'.,72.I.Jit nnd In IMI
Mi.17.01.

During IIik ye.tr.t ISSl nnd ll tlm county
auditors gnvo the nlderiimn's uud Justices
bills such nu overhauling, nnd oxpised no
mnny alleged Illegal charges, that tlm county
coinnilssionerH, byndvicoof the eouttty noil
eltor, refused to pay nil Inst year's bills for
"dismissed rason." This in n incisure ac-

counts for the great falling oil in the pay-
ments of IS.SI ns compared w Ith fnrmor jeurs.

The aldermen nnd Justices have notgiiett
up their claims Tor fees In the illmisseil
rases, im incut of which has been reltisod by
hi Tho exact ntiiotiut of
tin-s- claims eannot bonMsirL-ilutsI- , ns no bills
hnio lieen presented lotlioeoinmWsloncrsfor
paynienl for more thnn it venr, hut it Is known
that twoof fhonlilermeu (Itarr nnd Spurrier;
hnio cliilms ntiiouullng lo not less than $2,000
each nnd Hint Nl.xot hers claim fees amounting
lo from t liM to Mini each making the total
ehiims by itldeiumn, somelhiug like fii,lH)0.

To tills Mint must Ijo ndded the claims nf
tin constables ami country Jiilli-es-

, which
will proliitbly not be less than d,om) s,iv
fTAOoolu nil. 'litis sum ndded to the S1.0.M,
nlrendy mld by the rouimlsslotiers will
make t tin total i est to thocoiinty In dismissed
enes in s nlmut the sauio its it was in ss.l,
provided Hie commissioners decide to pav
the bills nnd l Is nllii maj'iiityiif Ihe bnard
mo in favor of doing so.

should tlm present Isnrd nl commissioners
refuse to luy the bills, the claim. mix will
hhmI to lite court for reiliessproK-iblvpre-Neutlli-

tlm Into Aldetmaii S.iinsoti's bills ns
n test ease.

Another interesting exhibit frniii the com-
missioners' liooks Is the largo Increase In the
amount of "toilit bills" for lhhl eomintred
with those for 1M. Hero nro soine of the
figures:
IliirliiK lffl lltr pay iitnitimvii'iiniia ,vm

r.,'in

Incienn'
TliestierllTs Ice dining t 3,'l

" . hMl
I n lease III

llic piij-u- l liitiirsilutlng ll nele f 13 ;Vt

I3 . lu.iv.

llUICil" J,,J
rmistHbles' nirt bills for lst oe sjlv

!3
liicrvn t,iU7

lustlrm' court IiIIIk fors. uri . . t I,1H
" " 1S)1 .. I.WI

InciTiise ii7

Total tiictcai K.Si'J
This luctonso of over S7,omJ is nearly all

caused, it isctaimeil,Iiytho iilderiuennnirjus-Hiv- s

returning to court for trial a largo num-
ber of complaints that they would hnvo
dismissed had not the county commissioners
refused to uy for disini-sedCis-

To the "dear people" who loot the bills,
it don't make much ditlereuco whether they
I my thousands of dollars to the aldermen for
"dismissed east's," or nil equal amount to
witnesses, jurors mid county ollleers. Tho
trap seems to lie set to catch thocoou "a'gom'
orcomlit' " ; nnd the gteat reform necessary
Is to elect aldermen who w 111 discourage liti-
gation for tlm s,iko merely of miking cots
and fees.

itr.ATii man i'iif,iiiii.v(i'.
A I,null) Siiirrrlnc (rem llrbiklns: llatir

Healed hi l.eait I'lpPM
A t.ititl ensti of poisoning eniised by drink-

ing miter impregnated witlt oxidized lead
hns Just conic to light in Philadelphia. Tho
victim was the old sou of Philip
schraut, aficrin.iu bakei.of No. 3 Lombaril
street. Tlm boy died of meningitis, Hie
result et lead iisoiilng. Mim. Schraut, it
journeyman baker and Mary Martin, n
servant employed in the l.iunly, nlso became
III, tnoir Mympioms sliowmg iiiiiui-t.ik.ib- lo

signs of the same iimladi.
ttwa' dlscoveted that the water ;nno run

ning from the street .tssud over the oven of
imi uaKe-noiis- ty which incms urn water lit
onoplpo mteiisoly heated, thus wild-
ing Meant through the pipes. Tho result of
heated htenin coining in contact with the
sulphntoof lend, which is deposited tit nil the
ivntur pipes nt the city, mid is in itself harm-
less liecauso insoluble, was tlm formation of
white lead, which is it deadly hi!soii.

Mrs. Schrntit rcsuineil tin) drinking of the
water, and Is at present siid'cring front a com-
plete imrnlysis oflmr limbs, though It is

oxiss tisl tli.it mIio will recover. Sho
has been removed to Jellerson college ho
pltnl.

Mr. Schrnut hasoxperiencnl no serious
us j et, uud he ohstiii itely declares that

the tlovtor'N theory " Is n huiubng," though
his gums nro marked with n dark Hue- - -- it
icrl.uu sign of poisoning by lead.

A Snlirr setnlul Tlimilil.
t tout lite i'iv ion; sun.

It is far from certain tint uvcry ounce et
the explosives used on Saturday was not
ni.ulo in the heart of London under Iho noses
of Iho metropolitan police. Let lmgUmd
show it determination to protect herwll and
to protect her Contiiieiit.il neighbors licroro
shociies mt so wildly Im help from this
side oftho Atlantic. Let her try how a sus-
pension of freedom of speech, el punting,
of meeting, and of subscribing money feels
nt homo before inviting us t.i swallow 'iirh
a bitter picscriptiou on her behalf. Such u
prescription, it is true, Is the only form
of action, ns distinguished trout Urn verbal
expression of eoiidoleuieut, which would
even iiltti toeut oil' the kouico from which
the dyiinuiltcrs nro believed to draw pecu-
niary encouragement, llut we limy us well
look facts in tlto tai'j Hist as last, nnd ac-
knowledge th.it nu endeavor to luuizlo the
utterance, however foolish uud malignant, of
nu 's Implacable hatred of
Lngl.tud.or to nvort his forwarding money to
be used in mud, detestable, suicidal w'nys
against hHugo-loiu- r encinv. would involve
legislation of it kind explicitly piosoribod by
our constitution, and which the American
people would not hiook lor an hour.

rii'ii'i-.- i ii) i iMiij-s- u shut,
A special from Salisbury, Mil., s.iyu shoot-iugalfr-

ocettrietl on S.ittuday night about
four miles from the Delaware line, near
Whitesville. Tho paitloipauts weto Jcsse
Wells nnd John (ilvcus. I'or iiye.tr past
Given has been superintendent on the farm
owned by Well's mother, who is a widow.
It Is charged that (livens foil hi love with
her. On Saturday night Mrs. Wells vlsltod
her sister, living nliout threo-quartv- of n
mile distant, and (Jlvcns went to accompany
her home. When they urrlv ed at the farm
gnto young Wells lnettheiiiaud asked (livens
what ho was going to do with his mother.
(Ilvoiis without making nnv answer started
lo run down the ro.nl. Wells, who had a
double-barr- gun In his hand, then shot
both burrels nt him, striking him In the back.
Thirty-ni- x shot entered mid the man will die.
Wells has not yet been arrested, but will be.
as his mother say that she will appear
against him.

Where 111 Call itl.it tuns liillid lllni.
I'loni Hie Chicago New,..

"Clmrlio you seem downcast. What's
up 7"

"Just but a huiiilicd."
"HovvT"
"I bet 100 with Simpson thnt Jonkiiu

would my, 'It's eold, ain't it ?' when we met
him."

"Well what did Jenkins say V
"Why, the Infernal ass said, 'Well U this

eold enough for you r I Just lost by a hair,
you tee."

nn: iti.n i.invitTv nr.i.i..
I'oruiiillr Vlilinliiril In Ncir Orlinni lij nn

Crimd of l"ntlin-.lii-.tl- t- IVoili.
Tlio reception of tlm Lllorty bell In New

Orleans, which wasdrl.ijcd from Monday on
account ir the Into hour nt which the train
from I'hlliiilelpliiii rci'-hci- l tlio exisltlon
grounds, took place In the Music hall In the
main building on Wednesday. Tlio celebra-
tion was it very happy one, niiil wns success-
ful In overy resieet. Tho weather was ier-fe-

mid, In consoqiiemc, Iho biilldlug wns
crowded with vlsltorn, the Music hall coutjiln-lu- g

from 8,h) to 10,(101) persons.
On (ho slngo viero sonled nil Iho L'ullod

Slides nnd foiolgu smiinlssloniirs, tlm iii'cp.
Hon coin'mlttce, the visiting l'hllailelplilaus
nml others. T'hn ceremonies I cgiiu piomptly
ntn p. in., Mr. J. (. It. I'itkln, or Now Or-
leans, being the first sieiiker. Ilopiidn higlt
trlbitto to tlielxdl and jircdlcled gisid ii'sults
lo follow from its trip .South.

Ho said It would belli largely lo banish nil
sectional feeling, that tlio jwople of Now

appreciated the compliment Philadel-
phia had paid tli'Mit by trusting tlm boll in
their h.itiils.

Hen. J. T. Owen respouded for the Phila-
delphia committee. Ho alluded to the trip
of Iho committee South, nnd tlio ovldeneo of
material prosperity tlieylind "Hen throughout
their Journey. Tho sword had been turned
into a ploughshare, uud Iho entire country
was now united In it desire to secure malerliil
mid coiiimerei.il prosperitv Willi the feel-
ings of fraternity now prevailing, with the
cordial sentiments existing Is'twccn North
nnd South, Philadelphia uudcrstixsl that It
could well trust this relic nf revolutionary
tlnics to New Orleans. Mayor (luillottc, of
Now Orleans, in it short spew h, then tiirmsl
the bell over to Director-gener- Iturko.

Mnjor llurke. In reply, ticecptcd the trust
In the spirit in which It was ottered. Ho said
lie could assure the committee nnd Philadel-
phia tli.it the people of New Oilcans would
guard the bell carefully nnd lealously nsa
moseiiger of brotherly love. Placed In tlm
centre oftho government tniihllng, it would
toiieh the principles of A meri'-.- liberty to all
the nations of tlio world.

lie had to thank the Alien, .m people not
only lor lending the bell, but Tor a long series
of courtesies ; they had lcou the friends nml
siipiortersof thee.fiioslllonlroiutlio ery

and had given it every assistance
hi their power, and lor this Now Orleans
could rutin it thanks to the Yiitcnnl.il city.

At Iho end of Mnjor llurko's speech the
Mexican Iniiul plavcd various mtiiotle airs,
Incluilliig "Tho Star Spangled llaimor."
" Yankie DixaIIo" nnd ulferwaid " Dixie"
and the Mexican national hymn, w hiding up
with a solo on the cornet, entitled "Tho
Voice of tlm Old Hell."

Tho crowd in the Music Hall then inarched
in a body to the car whore tlm In 11 win pian-
ist, wjilch was in the immediate neighbor-
hood, nud gnvo it tluco rousing cheers. Tho
meeting then broke up.

Tho entire Philadelphia paity, including
the diirereut committees, commissioner iiiki
exhibitors were photographed along w ith the

Tho latter will be icmovod to the gov-
ernment building Saturday, nnd located in
the immediate centre of that building, care
being taken that it shall be under no risk or
danger. Tho party of Phil.idelphi.uis who
ncconianlel tlm bell left lur homo in the

licit Ai'.srm.Tn: rni.siur.sr.
Thf JnlMirate Illiiuer Knt rt ilimmit lo Urn

lliloinattr C'orp.
Tho president entertained at dinner on

Wednesday night the diplomatic corps.
Covers were laid for (orty-ou- o guests in the
st.ito dining room, the lablo being extended
by cro-i- s pieces to tlm largo
party. The tabic decorations vioio unusually
ehiliorate. Tho president Ijefoie his guests
began to arrive viuvved the table and ordorcd
such alterations us ho desired. The central
glass plateau was spanned by a house of
flowers, representing tlio hanging gardens of
llabylon. This stiucturo was divided on
eacli side by three spans formed of car-
nations. Tito eaves of the root were
covered with Miiil.ix and tiled with rores,
and the roof of carnations was shaded front
white to deep crimson. The central dome
wascovoitsl with ruses and a tall stalk of the
nun's (lower waved from tUctiptnt. I'uder
tins house the glass made a pretty semblance
of watci, m which limited callous lioighted
with ro-- es and obstructed hore and theio by
coral reefs half hidden by (lowers. Overllow-ln- g

vases of tea roses woio at each end of
tlio plateau nud richer cornucopias and square
cushions of carnations laid in rthliou stiipes
made up Hie rl ntu-- i I de.pl.iv on the end
sections et the table.

llesides these, the dinner I ivurs made glit-
tering pyramids, and tlm " lour and twenty
blackbirds" ilMies were the prettiest con
ceitsof the dinner. Thoro were fourof lliosu
dishes, one at each end of Hie table. They
represented a nest of three vouug buds, anil
ton ii lug nbovo their heads were three tall
angels. Tho birds, although looking arti-
ficial, weio the only things good to eat in the
w hole dish, lieiug formed nl boned pigeon.
Tim entire lower Mil to was decorated with
llowers, the upper mntttel in tlio dining loom
being liidden ny spiing llowers, rising Iront
a bed of moss, "Theio wore In acuiths, tulips,
cns'ii-e- s and snowdrops,

II Aft II HALL M II s.

Tlit l.riiisim Trouble settled ami
Now ll.iii.

Tho lonleroueo committee appointed by the
National Base ltall League and the American
Association to adjust the dimcultlos between
the two liodiosund to fill a vacancy in tlio
league cnit-e- d by thoieslgtiatioiiof the Cleve-
land club met at the ITfth Avenue hotel,
New York. A. 1 1, bodru, el Uoitou ; .1. L
Allen of Providence, and J. It. Day, of New-Yor-

represented the league, niid'Piesldoiit
McKuight, William linriiic, of Haltiiuoic,
and C. II. llyine, of lh.KiUlyn, the

President McKuight leportud
that at the meeting of the astocjation In
Pittsburg ay it was agiced tii.il St.
Louis should have a league club. Tho

the Ameri-
can association should be allowed to liK'.ttcd
a club in Chicago when it desired to do so.
Itwasalsoreconiineudedthat.it the spring
meeting of the two organizations ,i committee
of three boapisiluted by each to act in con-
ference in any dispute" There was a general
feeling el thanksgiving Hint tlio national
agreement hid not been biokcu, ami thnt
the good feeling between the inyaiii.itioiis Is
likely to continue.

rulliinlni; 111-- . Old Hum- - to tlio ,iiiic.
William Hoitck, of Cob brookdalo town-

ship, ltorks county, died Weduosday, aged
77. What is singular about the old I'.umcr's
dentil is that ho had lorctold it. although ho
wnsneverslck in nil hislile. lie had an old
horse width had been owned in tlio family
lor many years uud his ceeenti icity inn in Hie
line of his line for tlio imitual. IIo ulwnys
wld that lioaud the old here would dlo'ut
the same time and that if Hie animal should
tlio ho wanted to tollow. At imou tlio uiiiuuil
was taken out oftho slnble to water and
slipicd on the ieo and broke his leg. i'ho
hoiso was shot nml just ns ho ovmiiedMr.
Hoitck, who wns near bv, fell over dead, pro-
bably fioin apoplexy, lie protested ngaiust
the killing et the hoi se, but was ovenuled.

I'liir. Hull lii ltc.ellii;.
Klein the Heading limes.

Prof. Win. 11. Hall, of Lancaster, whoso
ability us a vocalist uud Instructor in nitiblo
induced tlio vestry of Tunity Luthcruu
church to engage his sei v Ices in Iho conduc-
tion of u musical society formed from uniting
tlio young pcoplo of that congregation, is
nliout to take charge of a similar society in
tlio lirst Presbytetliiii church, ltov." Dr.
ltndclitlo heartily favors an orgnulatlou for
tlio cultivation oftho voice and advancement
of musical culture in his church, uud Prof.
Hall has expressed himself as willing to take
tno movement in ennrge. Tho society at old
Trinity now crowds the chapel at every Mon-
day evening meeting.

liilunlilu Cow llc.ul,
A valuable "Duihain cow, vulmd nl uiiu

liuiulrcd dollars, belonging lo Samuel W,
Potts, of Witmer's Itrldge, died last night of
milk lover. Tho cow was one of the lluost
lit tlio county.

Held fur Itcttvr JUrcitlun..
A letter addressed to Addison A. Slaullor,

Staulorville, Pennsylvania, ti hold for better
direction nt the Lancaster postolllce. Thero
is no such olllco as Staulfrvulo in

BLOWN IT IN A K0CK BLAST.

iiti:.si:HifH'.v,Acviiti:.T iiiat nr.rr.i,
a vin.UMitiA ui'AnnvMAy.

Ilmi Aire llllli-l-l .May l.otn Itolli Ml. I.,tf.
A Wiiinlrrfiit l.ltlfn Itlnli SkHlrr-T- hn

Colli Wrtln-- r A I'lrit fur tUtxly

(iostng Hour.

of IxrrLt iiikm rn
CoM'miiia, Jan. ?.i. Atco lllllett,

blast-tend- nt (Jrubb's qtniriies,
met with an accident yesterday, which ills
thought, has destroyed the sight or both his
eyes. Ono blast had already lieen made but
failed to unloosen n much rock ns wnsox-poete- d

or desired. Mr, lllllett attempted In
ro-fl- ll the blast with kii iter, but a spark re-

maining In tlm hole from the first blast and
which ho did not notlco caused an explosion
as the Jiovvdur touched if. Tho force of the
blast throw Mr. Ilillott a distance of sovernl
feet. I lis thro, hands nml arms were torrlbly
scorchm! and burned, and It Is thought Iho
Injuries to his eyes will prolo fatal to their
sight. Ho was taken homo and nttt tided bv
Dr. Mnrkol.

A llrHlillt.lt I. Ill In Skllir.
Miss lioronce, the llvo daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Trod. (Helm, of William.
iort, now-th- e guests of Mrs. Wick (iilluian,

Is a flue roller skater ter her nge, or oven per-
sons twice us old. As she glides gracefully
over the smooth floor, with acotilldeneo that
is nstuuMiing, she Is admired by nil,

IVIij- Nut ll.ivo i:irlr (iiislng Hours.
Why our uiurch.iuts do not follow the

examploof Ltucaster busiiios.s men, and close
their places of business nt 7 p. m. we can-
not understand, unless if ho ns one merchant
informed your correspondent : " iW keep
late hours to accommodate our cim
tinners." Hut l.tto hours does not ay. Tho
present dullness of business, anil tlm small
margin of profit with which goods nro now
sold, iIih's not pay for the gas consumed.

Tlm C'oM WVntlicr.
I. -t night and this morning the weather

was undoubtedly the coldest of this winter.
Along the river, nt On. in. nt ,I. P. .Stnin.-in'- s

faun, near Columbia, the thermometer
legisiored 0 degrees bolovv zero. Socold wns
it that tlm channel between the dam nnd
bridge' on the other sulo of the river span
fi o70 over.

Iee merchant nro busy and aio (lLIng
their Iee houses with mi oxcellent .quality of
ice.

Wo cannot romoinlior n winter in Colum-
bia vrlion loss skating on the Susquehanna
wns had lliiin the present season. Wo hnvo
had lots of ice, but It wns not lit to sknto on.
However, if tlio cold wenthor continues,
there will be fine skating In tlm channel re-

ferred lo nlxive.
tm About Ton n.

Mr. Ldwnrd Staninn ycstenl.iy removed
to Sixth nnd Locust streets.

Oillcor Dyssinger arrested Joseph Caris'ii-terTo- r

committing a iiuisanc at the oporn
house, lie was released upon payment el
the f5 reward.

Tho tents and their uppuitcnauces, owimd
by the Grove estate, has been purchased by
tlio Columbia rod nnd gun club.

Mr. Metzger, on Locust street, is
iugniid repairing the old Isioks in thosehisd
lllirnry.

James James, the colored coachman of J.
rendrich, died suddenly and iiiiextx-ctodl-

Inst night. His illness wns not et twelve
hours duration. His life wits ended, it is
thought, by heart disease.

Tlio annual reception of the congregation
of the rotirth street Presbytcil.iu chinch,
will Is) held evening, nt the par-
sonage, by the pastor, Uov. Cieo. W. Lly.

The Supplee steam engine company yes-
terday olectod the following board of direc-
tors: C. S. KautVnian, John 11. nai.hnian,
AndrowGnrber, J. A. Movers, J. IL Mitllln,
John Q. Denny and J. V. Yocuiu. Tho
Iswrd remains the Mine as last year, except-
ing that Mr. Yocuiu tills the vacancy of Mr.
liv.ins who has resigned.

One of John II. llachmau's cottages nu
Not th Third troot, was sold bv C. C. Knull-ma-

esq., at prlvntu sale to Jacoh Minulch,
for f LgOil.

Owing to the lailuie el the nionibcrs el
Comiiany C. to sell all the tickets In tlicir
$100 bond scheme, it will not be chanced oil
on Saturday evening, nshad been announced.

Jacob Metzar, of Clinoville, near Colum-
bia, is not exiiecled to recover lrom a severe
attack oforysltielas.

In honor of nor guests the Misses Youngs,
of Johnstown, P. Miss ljdltli Wiko gave a
delightful evening party last evening.
About llftcou couples were pre-enta- hitd'it
thoroughly enjoyable time.

Tho w est yard" tool house has been reinov ed
from nunr llTo nowtranster freight warehouse
ton HintnboVH the dispatclier'a olllce.

nn: "Xoh.val" asm i i.it.s.utr.
An .tttrmtlici rni;miiiiiiu l'or Hie .illllerftilllp

Trlil'iy lacnlug.
The twenty-eight- h anniversary of the

Normal Literary society, nt the state normal
school, Mlllersvllle, on not Criday evening
gives promise of a fine entertainment. Tho
regular ollleers of the society for the olllclul
tot m, beginning January 21, lsN", aio:
President, J. It. Wolfgang i i ieo president,
J. Dennis McDevitl ; secretary, Mi-- s L'miiia

financial secretary, A. Prank (Jib-Kino- y

j treasurer, John Phillips ; editor, J.
Lincoln Hertz J otitic. Miss Ulicibcth A.
Uaruhait ; librurian, D. H. Widdcr ; nuitt-vcrsar- y

committee, J. Willis Westlake, A.
11. lLinibrlght, A. S. rorein.ui, i:ii7abetlt W.
Clark, Agues Mel" lulay.

On the occasion of the nunvor-nr- y Win.
Wilheltn, esq., of Pottsville, will lie presi-
dent, and Miss Mary Smith, of Marietta,
secrelury. Tnylot's orchestm will bullish
Hie inatiuiiicntal music.

The following progr.iinine of literary and
iuusic.il oxercises has been ter the
occasion: ; Overdue "Diamond Arrow,"
Ilciinauu ; president's address William
Wilheliu, esq., Pottsvillu ; medley on planta-
tion songs, lirnliiiie; essay "Cray Patch-woik- ,"

"Sllss Mary Smitli, Marietta; cornet
solo "Uises and Lilies," Itolliuson ; normal
oration "Our Weapons and Our Work,"
Mr. P. P. Kberm.in, Struiiburg; vocal solo
"Parlu" Ardlti, Miss llechtold ; rendlng
"King Volinar and LMo." J. O. Whlttler j
"Tho Three Lovers," Will C.tileton. MUs
Adeline II. Avery, Philadelphia; gavotte
" ltoso of Urin," Moses; honorary nddrcss
"Some Poets' Wives," W. U. lleusel, esq.,
Lancaster ; capltoln waltzes, Auerbach ; senti-iiieut-

by the members; bli.z:ird galop,
Itolliuson. Adjournment.

3Xutliiy mi a Cuiuuliaii UaiU.
Lon do.v, Jim.-- J The crow et the Canadian

lurk Wellington mutinied oil' Cornwall, uud
killed the captain and severely wounded the
mate, iiucoof the mutineers weio wounded
in the light. The mutineers weio all ar-

rested.
The luuliueeis had painted out the iininu

oftho ship. Tho captain's dead body was
found on board. The lingloadors have been
placed in Irons.

Will Not Attend tlm Vho Itvil lance.
London, Jan. 2t. It is mported that Lout

Mayor O'Connor, of Dublin, who is a strong
Nationalist, has decided to absent himself
from the coming vice regal levee at Dublin
castle, and uUvmly announced by Karl
Spencer.

The Governor riciitikltnmit'r.
(iovornor PuttUon, on behalf of the Demo-crati- e

l.ulici of Harribburg, on Wednesday
night presentcii a bc.tutltul bauncr to the
Central Democratic club in Shakcspeaio hall,
llarrisburg. Hu refeued lo the election of
Cleveland ns a guar.mteo of belter govern-
ment. Subsequently ho Jed the grand march.
Tho ball, which U Intended to ptiy n poitiou
of thu club's trip to Washington on the Ith of
March, was attended by many members of
the leglshituio.

I'rofa-ciitlo- Withdrawn.
The false pretonse ease brought by A. II,

j McCool, of Pottsville, against J. A. Meek,
bofero Alderman n.irr, was settled HiU

, morning, Tho prosecution was withdrawn
I and costs paid.

tiii: AsiuiKAh Ari'oi.TMi:.r.
Aimllirr IUviiI.iii In Ihoslnlr srn.ilc mrr

Tin- - Niirrl-tim- ii lbi.,lnt.
The conlli uiatlon of Mr. Ashuieml asatrus.

teooftho Norrlstowu hospital, hiivliig Ihtu
reconshlereil In the statu Sennlo on Wodues-dn-

Senator .Sutton recited the facts of Mr.
Ashme.id'Moxiorlonco In Iho Ismrd of trus-
tees, how ho found Iho wvounts loosely kept,
how ho discovered that bills had been III leu
paid ami Hint supplies had been bought at ex-
travagant pi Ices, nnd how, when hu sought
to have those evils toctllled, ho was set
upon by llartrnnrtiiuil other old
trustees as an Intermeddling cinnk, who
should be kept out of their company
"Tho trouble with Mr. Ashuiead,"H.tlil Sena-
tor.Sutton, "isonly thls-- ho wnnleil to do his
duty ns n trustee. IIo made Inqui-
ries uud round out things uud ho
sought lo have them rcfot tiled, lo give the
asylum n skilful, oconomlcgl nnd honest
management. His connection Willi the Ile-for-ni

club, about which such a great uilo has
been niiiile, hns nothing to do with his

i but oven there no boonnm unpopular,
liecauso ho w.intisl to do right by breaking
up drinking, gambling and debauchery Into
which soine oftho vounger members had
fallen."

Mr. Hughes asked if if was line that as
manager or the ltolorm club Mr. Ashmead
had exacted commissions from contractors,
and had recently, as charged, made attempts
to lake similar tributes from men w ho supply
the asylum with goods.

Mr. Sutton replied that he had no idea
there was a shadow of truth In nnv such
charges. They had nuver been dcllnitely
made in the Reform eluli. Thuy wore merely
rumors, growing out of the bad blood there.
They wore not muiatur.il rumors In a club
room from which two members were

Tor lighting a duel within its walls.
Mr. Adams wanted nllHiojiurtlcularMahout

the duel, but Mr. Suttoiicoiilil not give them.
He know, however, Hut II was blivxllessand
Mloriii lliovvstei got the young

men out el their serais). Continuing, Mr.
Sutton complained that lie was ilisiyiurtoously
treated when the senator refused to iKwtpono
the Ashmead cao until his return, unit ho
siiidciuncd the active lobbying said (o have
been done by exaiovcnior llartranfl.

Cooper sild the senator was re-
lieved of the charge of unfairness by the
noticoof the governor that until Aslimcad
was disosed of they wouldn't get any more
nominations. "As to Governor Hartratift, "
ho said, "11" ho has sought to iiilltieiico the
.Senate to reject this man Ashmead, I honor
him for it."

ThO discussion wiw kept upfiirsomo tmo
by Sutton, Cooper, Oraily, llcnningcr and
Adams, and Senator Wnllaco gnvo the sub-
stance of a letter from II. H. Tatham, saying
that Mr. Ashmcnd's connection with the

club wns entirely honorable. In the
coursoorthe bilk II wuh shown thntitovemor
Hartninlt had not actually lobbied among the
senators, but had laid all the facts before the
governor, i'ho veto on continuation resulted
in 10 for it and 31 against. Senator Wnllaco
refrained from voting. Senator Hughes
voted for Aslunead. Tlio others who d id so
were Hess, Humes, Kennedy, McAteer, Nel-
son, Hoss, of (Jreeno; Selholmcr, Sutton nnd
Vniulegrllt. Tho governor maintains that
though Ashmead wns rejected by tliuSen.ito
hols still n trustco of the asylum, and will
remain so until his successor is nominated
and continued. Should he attempt to servo
theio will no doubt boa scene In tlio boaid.

"All IS IT."
A lllll or I.ikhI lutcri-i-t Necatiif-i- l liy.i llariif,-lntr- i;

lliiitp Ciiiiiinltti-c- .

A special tolograin froinllanisbiirg
siys: "The House committee, having In
charge the bill empowering the judges of
laincastcr county to transfer prisoners to the
Kastcni icn'teutiary,who were sentenced bo-fe-

the pass.igo of the act authorlr.iug thorn
to sentence convicts to the penitentiary for
the higher grades of crime, y reported
tlm measure negatively."

Tho purimso of this lull, it w ill be ronif
was to get rid of some long term

prisoners who now help lo crowd the jail,
but for whoso transfer theio is no law, the
legislation of lSs.1 not having application to
them Tho bill was projected by the prison
management, we belioic, and its lailuie will
no doubt Imi used as argument I'or.i
in vv jail."

Mom: ruisoN i.i:uisi..mio.n.
i'ho special further says : Tho bill to con-

strue the act Ilxing the salary of the prison
keeper in counties containing over una hun-
dred thousand population, nt f I,in), so ns to
allow that official an allowance fur fuel and
food for hlmelf and family, has been y

rejiorteil.
i'ho bill empowering the prison keeporof

the Lancaster county jail tonpisiiut his assis-
tants is in committee.

A Vlimttrt-- r I'oiinil Iteait In lll Cell- -

L.l Cuossi:, Wis., Jan. 2'.'. Jotcph
Marco, held for the uiurdur et Mrs. Joseph
Knos, seven years ago, was found dead in
his cell in Caledonia, Houston couuty,Mlnu.,
yesterday. Maico was convicted and sen
tenced for life for the murder of ilr. Kiios,
who, with his wile was horribly hutcheied
and their house burned to conceal the cilmo.
llov. Hubbard pardoned Marco on the
giouiul that ho had but a few weeks to live,
owing to consumption. Indignant citizens
had Marco icsirrested for tlio murder of
Mrs. Kues. Then Marco's health suddenly
commenced failing again. It has been

ho was eating soap.

Vt-r- ) Nearly Victims of Coal tin.
Kn.viilNO, Jan. '. Prof. John V. Petie,

principal el the high sclutol at Woinelsdorf,
and his wife, were found this mottling In
their bod-roe- overcome with gas escaping
from the stole. Thoy were both insenslblo
and resuscitated only with the greatest diffi-
culty. Tho physician expressed the belief
that t.ioy will recover, though if not for the
timely discovery they would have been dead
in an hour.

Illainc It On Afie ltiuunl.
Locu ll.WF.N, Pa., Jim. IM. Tho stoics or

Jucolibtubcr, ami Swenk A Co., weio entered
by burglars last night. Stuber's safe wns
blown up and f.100 in money taken, together
with checks, notes and private papers.
Swenk A Co. lost nearly foOD worth of goods.

A Vri-illi- l or Murder In tlio lirt Degree.
Piui.unii.i'itiA, Jan ".. Tlio Jury In the

ease of James Kane, who hns been on trial
for sev end days for shooting nud killing his
brother, Andrew, returned a verdict this
morning of guilty of murder In the lirst
degree.

Aint'raed ter Murdering llisTuu Chllilieii
OiuiuoN, 111., Jan. a'. Peter Syminon,

living near Adeline, has heou arrested Tor
the inurilor of his two infant children. Ho
brained them nnd threw the bodies Into u
pig pen, w hero they wore devoured.

Tlm Heading l'ulooiilr.g Mjnteiy Dcriiriihig,
ItiMiiiNii, I'ii,, Jan. '. Tho mystery sur-

rounding the poisoning of the Krall family-i- s

deepening, i'ho coroner is holding an In-

quest Tho latest report is that an-

other onho children is dc.ui, making three
deaths in the family, uud the lives of two
more hi imminent daugei,

A Itpinllng Mit.' blii Iter ll.ili.',
ltUADiNO,V.L,Jnn.20. Kllen Hol'er, who Is

unmarried, gnvo birth to a child last night,
killed it mid threw the body into an out-

house. Sho is being guarded until able to
be removed to Jail.

Ai'Ct'iitfit Hie lllliiirlc uT lotiitlnu.
I. on no.v, Jan. 20. Tlto bishop or Exeter hn

accepted the bishopric of Loudon made va-

cant by the death of the ltlght Hoy. Jackson,
Tho bishop of Catiislo denies that ho was io
qucsted to fill tlio vacancy.

irx'-irj- isniu.iriosx.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 20. For the

Mlddlo Atlantlo states, fair, warmer weather,
winds generally shlftiu;: to southeily, rUlnj:
barometer.

rj

THK 810,000 APM0P1UATI0X

ill l.l. mit nvt.r out tiii: arjxr at
si;w oitLKASs.

llio lliiitfn Itctusrt Antfiitt bl Hie llllt unit
Crlllrlfr. Cnmnilulinirr Thomm Ilathlct.

A tllg ltaltli of in IJ0H,
llranclirmir llin t.rBllatllli-- ,

"Spctlal Dlipntlll tOlllOlXIEttlOENCttt,
llAiiiitsituno, Pa., Jnn.SO.-l'lvotliou- vinil ,

Jieoplo ivelllloitfcil Iho House this morning lit
favor of Nclontliiu temiioraiico Instruction In
the public schools.

Hills were favorably repoitcd ai followti
Authorizing the ptirchaso of school bookuout
of district school funds t to provcul dlscrlinl.
nation by railroads j (o punish defaulting tax
collectors j making eight hours a day's labor
to prohibit public sparring j Imposing n
penality or i Tor trolling tj Intoxicating
drinks.

Introduced a bill npproprlatlriff
nliout f lS,ot to imy the olllcials and employes
or the loglslaluro for fifty-si- x days' service,
at the regular session or 1SS3, niter the ex.
piralion of tlio one hundred days, the pay
for which the governor etood. Tho bill docs
not Includn ofllei tls who are vlA by the
year.

llilh wcrolntroiluceil prolilblllng tlto em-
ployment of school tenchen under eighteen
years old, nnd oiiijioiicrlug the Mutual l'lro
InstiRiuco companies to insure ngaltint
storms.

After a long dcbalc, in which Acling Com.
mlssloner Thonixs was savorely crlllzlsod,
the Now Orleans appropriation bill was de-
feated yeas 07, nays 111.

Tho bill toprovont the creation of Irre-
deemable ground rents wns passed second
reading. Tho bill permitting judgca lo try
cases outside their own courts was finally
passed.

In tlio Senate.
Ill the Senate the whipping post bill,

negatived in commltloe, was placed on the
calendar by a two-thir- veto, after much
discussion. This puts It In the position orn
bill reported alllrmatlvoly.

Cooper iimdo a mport fioin the Joint coni-mitt- co

to Inqulro into the feasibility of
schools for indlgont children. In a

hill to crcalo district schools in con-
junction with the HOldlors' orphans
schools for the education and In-

dustrial training of those children,
to the county shall ;not execod

$75 nud to Iho stnto not SiO per pupil. An
appropriation of f20,000 Is made for the
machinery and suppllos necessary for the In.
dnstri.ll department.

M villi introduced a bill requiring the trea-
surer of the Institutions, nsklng for state aid,
to lite n monthly statoment with the auditor.

i m: sAims at, i.F.aisi.ATons.
Iiuiulrlng Into tlm Dlamtcr to tlis Tallnnoo.a,

Work In llio Minute.
Washington, Jan. 29. House. Clay

(Ky.) introduced the concurrent losolutlon
objected to yesterday, relating to the assem-
bling of the two Houses lo count the electoral
votes, and it was agrocd to.

Wise (Virginia) from tlio eonnnltteo on
navnl atl'.iirs rcjiorled back a losolutloii call-
ing on the secretary of the navy for information
as to the orders under which the Tallapoosa
was cruising ut the llmo she was sunk;
adopted. Willis (Kentucky) moved that
the House go into committee of the viholo
to consider tlio river and harbor appropria-
tion bill. Agreed to yeas 150, nays lOi
No ItiiilnrM of General Intercit In tlto Senate.

Washington, Jan. 20. Senate. ren-dlclo- n

presided oyer the Scnnto and
without transacting any business of general
interest, the Senate went Into executive MS'
SIOII.

'' tiii: vim--: itr.comt.
A lVa'tilnstciii snsp.siirr Olllro lUclly l).im-in;c- d

Valuable irnrven Riininl.
Washington, D. C, Jim. 20. A llro

in the offlco ofllio i7iJcniii;7S'(ar early
this morning and did considerable damage In
the (iress and composing rooms. Tho loss to
the building and material is .roughly ostluia
tod ut ?10,009, outsldo of the damage to valua-bi- o

piosses, the oxtcnt of which is not known.
Tlilrly-Nln- e Horses Ilurnetl lo Death.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20. Firo broke out
early this morning In the livery stable of
Charles K. Smith, Nos. 710 and 718 Marshall
street. Tho structtuo was cotnplctoly de-

stroyed, and thitty-nln- o horses were burned
to death.

The horse, weio stalled on the ground
lloor of the building. Astho llro approached
they struggled ficrcoly, and their crlos ranp;
out above tlio roar of tlio flames. A low of
the horses bioko tholr fastenings, nud rusliod
headlong in Iho llnmes. Tho rest, exhausted
by their struggle", lay down In tholr stalls
and were slowly roasted to doatli. Nono ofthn
aiilni.ds weio rescued. Thero were soveral
vuluablo trotters In the stnblcs, and their

.ovvnors, attracted by the light of the fito, hur-
ried to the scene and endeavored to save
them. "Their etlorts wore fittllo ,howevor, for
the fire raged so fiercely .hat the men re-

fused to color the building. Wlillo the fire
was burning a prominent merchant, who
owns a valuable bay nure, drove up hi a cab
uud excitedly shouted that ho would glv
"S50U to the man who saved it." No one
stirred. Mr. Konwerthy, a member of the
firm of Amor it Co., morocco manufacturers,
hnda blorxlcd mnro within thobulldlng which
ho endeavored tosave. It Is valued at $2,000.
Jones Italoigh lost a valuable bay horse.
Phlne.is Fries, the Jew clor, lost & spau r
horses v.iluod ut $2,000. Lovl Mayor, n ro-

th ed luorchant, lost a toani worth about
$3,000 ; it was insured for 2,500. Dr. Ilatftold
lost three valuable horses. Dr. PhlUp Loldy,
lost two horses. Tho value of the horse
was about $10,000. Tho amount of Insurance
is unknown. Tho building was owned by
Mrs. n.irbara Walsh, northeast corner of
Eleventh and i'arrlsh stroets, and it was
worth about $J0,OW. It was oiillroly

A number buildings adjoining wore also
damnged. Tho total loss Is about $35,000.

Ills Illaio la Itjen, 'Wit.
Chicago, Jan. . A dispatch early this

morning from Ityon, Wis., says that nbout
mtiliiight last night n fire broke out In the
block in which the National Ikiiik Is situalol.
Tho lwal volunteor tli-- dopartineut was
unable to control tlio flames and vvhou ii
dispatch was sent the loss had reached fJO.OOO,

Tho Haines were still burning florcoly and
help had been asked from the neighboring
towns.

V Mine St mi lie- -

Ni:w,sritAtrsviLi.K, Ohio Jan. 2A Tho
iniiio nt Pluniincr Hill was fired this motu-Jn- g.

Thotolsnoliopo of oxtinguUhing His

lire. Tho uihio Is valued nt $200,000, Tll
additional guards brought lioro yesterday is
supposed to lw thocausooftlio incendiarism.

Tin: ir.iit r.v tiii: owm.v,
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linn u Corrt-ii.oudei- Wat Kllletl-T- lio in ?

AHrr Stewart Wu Wouinled. '

London, Jan. 20.- -J. A. Camerpu, thtt,

tfttmlur.' correspondent, was shotwhiloho
was kneeling behind a camel. Ho wan buried
on the Held by his coinratlcd. After Owswl . t

Stun art wits wotiuilislJio was carried tth a

llild hosiillal by a parly of ofllcors and ifjtt,
w ho wcra niov el to lean, by the night oC,Bl
suneriiigsaudtlio fortltuda with vrhls h, ft
endured them. ff
THE AltAllS COMI'tLLINU WOMEN TO ,

London, Jau 30. Intolllgoneo from Mm

eastern Houdan says, Oaman DSfliw, r
from glvhiff up the UrM, Ii rnjtir to
women ami eomjicllliis ttM waoralittury
duty.

'a


